MSURA/Straightline Student Scholarship Golf Outing

**Tuesday, September 22, 2015**
MSU Forest Akers West

**Registration and Practice:** 10:00 a.m.
**Lunch:** 11:00 a.m.
**Tee time:** 12:00 Noon = Shotgun start

**Limited Tee Times Available:**
Sign up early to guarantee spot. First Come, First Confirmed

---

Scramble Team: (4-5 players each team)
Own ball teams: (4 players each team)

- Putting contest
- Beginners and Experienced Golfers Welcome
- Bring your own foursome OR foursomes will be assigned
- MSU Retirees and Spouses and guests invited

---

**Prizes:**
- Best scramble teams and individuals/teams
- Closest to Pin: men and women
- Closest to Sparty Helmet: men and women
- Longest putt: men and women
- Hole-in-one Contest to win a car
- Awards Ceremony following golf: hors d’oeuvres with **CASH** Bar

---

**THANK YOU Straightline:**
for generously underwriting the entire event!

---

**Reservations:**
Email: Amy Pisano
apisano@straightline.com
or call: 248-269-8366
Sign up early to guarantee spot: *First come first confirmed*
Specify scramble or own ball

---

**Questions:**
Patrick Scheetz
(517) 927-0852
Scheetz@msu.edu

---

**Send checks to:**
MSU Retirees Association
Suite 22 Nisbet Building
1407 S. Harrison Rd.
East Lansing, MI 48823-5239
OR bring checks to event on Sept. 22
Participants make "tax deductible donations“ payable to:
**Michigan State University** for the **MSURA Endowed Student Scholarship.**